Athena Project
Helpful Resources
Banking services

- Europa Bank https://www.europabank.be/nl
- Bunq https://www.bunq.com/banking-abroad
- bitFlyer https://bitflyer.com/en-eu/?irclickid=35AXlxztqyLWKPwUx0Ma3EAUK2uK2tNUReuw0&irgwc=1&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_source=Impact&utm_campaign=Expatica+International&utm_content=886551
- LeoPay https://leopay.eu/
- Me Direct https://invest.medirect.be/
- Santander https://www.santanderconsumerbank.be/fr
- Degroof Petercam https://www.degroofpetercam.com/nl-be

Register/Start/ Grow a business

- FPS website to register a business
- Belgian VAT code
- Business.Belgium.be for licenses and permits
- Xerius https://www.xerius.be/nl-be
- Eunomia https://www.eunomia.be/nl
- Formalis https://www.formalis.be/starters/?lang=en
- https://www.ucm.be/produits/modele-de-business-plan
Insurance and social security

- Industrial Insurance Group https://industrialinsurancegroup.be/
- Acerta https://www.acerta.be/nl/zelfstandigen/sociale-zekerheid
- Balouise https://www.baloise.be/nl/contact-service/makelaar-zoeken.html
- IMG https://www.imglobal.com/
- Ackerman van Durme https://ackermanvandurme.be/offertes-overzicht-zko/
- Sofina https://www.sofinagroup.com/nl/investeringen/onze-drie-investeringsstijlen/minderheidsinvesteringen-op-de-lange-termijn/

Taxation for Businesses
- Portail de la Wallonie https://www.wallonie.be/fr
- Vlaanderen.be https://www.vlaanderen.be/
- Liantis https://info.liantis.be/nl/academy
**Investment Guide**

- Key Trade Bank [https://www.keytradebank.be/fr/investir/](https://www.keytradebank.be/fr/investir/)
- Brussels Business Support Agency [www.why.brussels](http://www.why.brussels)
- Walloon Export and Investment Agency [www.awex.be](http://www.awex.be)
- Flanders Investment and Trade [www.investinlanders.com](http://www.investinlanders.com)
- AIIX Investment Group [https://aix-investments.com/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Search&utm_campaign=Germany&gclid=CjwKCAjwlaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c3VzgHASY2GqxyGUeEPcaxuZAs-PBpoMSfwo39UAETq8XGtd3tFrBoCg-UQAvD_BwE](https://aix-investments.com/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Search&utm_campaign=Germany&gclid=CjwKCAjwlaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c3VzgHASY2GqxyGUeEPcaxuZAs-PBpoMSfwo39UAETq8XGtd3tFrBoCg-UQAvD_BwE)
- Degroof Petercam [https://www.degroofpetercam.com/nl-be](https://www.degroofpetercam.com/nl-be)